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CHILDREN HERE
LOOK TOWARD
SCHOOL START

September 8 Opening For
Highlands; Rett Start

August 27
August 27 is a red-letter day

for some 4,(MM Macon County
children.

It means back to school!
This date, however, applies

only to 10 of the county's 11
schools. Because of the tour¬
ist rush, (Highlands will not
open until September 8, ac¬

cording to County School
Supt. Holland McSwain. But,
he added, the school must
make up for the lost days
during the year.
The new Franklin principal,

Ralph L. Smith, this week
asked all high school students
"who can conveniently do so"
to meet with him at the
school Monday at 2 p. m. to
may student activities for
the coming year. The prin¬
cipal said he especially would
like to talk with all class and
club officers.
Mr. Smith also announced

a faculty meeting of elemen¬
tary and high school teachers
for Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the school.

DR. SARGENT
TO LECTURE

Haverford College Man
WU1 Use Slides

For Talk
Using Kodachromes from his

collection, Dr. Ralph M. Sargent
will lecture on the endemic
wildflowers of the Southern
Appalachians this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock in the Mu¬
seum of Natural History build¬
ing.

Dr. Sargent is professor and
chairman of the Department of
English, Haverford College, Pa.
He is a member of the Phila¬
delphia Botanical Club and has
lectured on botany at the Phil¬
adelphia Academy of Natural
Sciences and at the Torrey
Botanical Club in New York.
He is a trustee of the Highlands
Biological Station which is spon¬
soring the lecture.

Six Registrants
Placed In 1-A
By Draft Board

The local selective service
board placed six men in l-A
(available for military service)
when classing a total of 20 reg¬
istrants at a meeting last week.
Put in l-A were Charles C.

Mooney, Louis B. Welch, Ron¬
ald E. May, Johnnie E. Dills,
James L. Kinsland, and Howard
C. Patton.
Other classifications included:
1-C (enlisted) : Henry J. Keen¬

er, Charles R. Keener, Lawton
J. Brown, Richard E. Houston.
Jack G. Hoglen, Kenneth E.
Taylor, and George B. Brown.
1-C (discharged): Turner H.

Blaine, Roy L. Jackson, and
George W. Shields.
1-C (reserve): John N. Greg¬

ory.
3-A (deferred because of de¬

pendents) : Robert L. Anderson,
and Johnny G. Owens.
Records of Virgil R. Daniel

were cancelled.

Practice Sing Slated
Saturday At Gold Mine
A practice sing to acquaint

Macon singers with new songs,
and to promote singing in dif¬
ferent communities is set for
Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the Gold Mine Baptist
Church.

All singers are invited to at¬
tend the session, which is be¬
ing promoted by Tom Henson
and Ralph McClure.

If this type of sing proves
popular, Mr. Henson said, sim-
iliar ones will be held at dif¬
ferent places in the county each
month.

SUNDAY SING SLATED

The fourth Sunday sing of
the northern division of the
Macon County Singing Conven¬
tion will be held at the Burn-
lngtown Baptist Church at 1:30
p. m., the Rev. Theron A Slagle,
president, has announced.

2 Highlands
Houses Bum
DuringStorm
Two homes In the Highlands

area were destroyed by the
sundav afternoon, apparent
victims of lightning during a
severe electrical Storm.
One was a two-story home

owned by Ben Thwalte. o And
prson S. C., and occupied oy
the Thomas Jabe Talley famUy
the other a three-room frame
dwelling Pwned by Mrs _RebaVinson, of Highlands, andI oc
cupied by the Ted Lanlch fam
ily.

iNeither family was at home
when the lightning struck.
Although they were some 10

mUes apart, both homes appar¬
ently were struck about tne
same time and burned to the
ground in less than an hour.
onme of the first to reachthfs«ne when the Talley home

was h!t managed to save most
+ y*p furniture on the iirsii

floor, including an automatic
washer, refrigerator, and heat
ing stove. Nothing was sav^ on
tvw second floor. Mr. Talley,
caretaker on the Thwaite prop-
ertv for 29 years, and his fajn
ily were visiting in 1

Ga at the time of the fire.
A dresser, chest of drawers,

and a couch were the °nly ar¬
ticles salvaged from the lUaiUch
home. Mr. and Mrs Lanich a^dtheir small son were to Akron
Ohio, for the funeral of his

m^eerelectrlciU storm roUed^non the area about 2.30 oc:lock
and lasted for more than
hour,

Highlands Club
ToHear Former
Rotary Governer
Dr. Walter T. Nau, former

Rotary district govemor ^lladdress a meeting of the High
lands Rotary Club Tuesday
evening at 6:30 o'clock, the
president, the Rev. Robert
Early, has announced.
Dr Nau is now with the de¬

partment of modern languages
at Lenoir Rhyne College, Hick
ory.

MASONIC PICNIC SET
Members of the £"£^es!

BUT

is trA-vSRainbow Springs Recreation
an(Tentertainment will begin at
a o m and the supper will be
served at 6, according to James
U Houser, picnic committee
chairman. Members.of bothor
ionizations and their famines
are urged to attend and bring
a covefed dish, Mr. Hauser said.

GRIDSOUAD
PREPARING
FOR OPENER

28 > Report Out; First
Game Scheduled For

September 11

With the opening game of
the 1953-54 football season just
around the corner at Franklin
High School, some 28 footballers
introduced themselves this week
to the new coach, R. A. "Art"
Byrd, and them knuckled down
to hard work under his guiding
eye.
The Franklin High Panthers.

virtually a new team this year
will blast into the first of a

10-game schedule September 11
at Andrews.

Five home games are sched¬
uled and one date is still open.
Coach Byrd is looking for some
team to play September 18, in
order to round out the schedule.
Although the Panthers were

hard-hit by graduation last
year, the new coach this week
said he is pleased with the
turn-out and commented he
probably will build a team
around the nine returnees of
last year's squad. '

Ranking high on the list of
returning lettermen is Richard
Renshaw, who has made ar¬
rangements to remain in school
here, although his parents have
moved away from Franklin. The
speedy back turned In some
topnotch performances last year
and should come into his own
this season.
The other returning main¬

stays include Gene Mashburn,
Roger Seay, Wayne Stewart,
Doyle Clark, Dewey Taylor, Zeb
Guffie, Bobby Womack, and
Dan Rowland. k
Until school opens, Coach

Byrd said he will run the squad
through practices morning and
afternoon.
Others reporting out Monday

included Harry Thompson, Dick
Bradley, Billy Vanhook, Dennis
Mehaffey, Mark Dowdle, Bobby
Jack Love, James C. Potts,
James Tallent, Dewey Taylor,
Earl Ammons, Morris Jones,
Kenneth Brown, Bobby Stan-
field, Crawford Moore, Vic Tea-
gue, Bobby Teague, Max Hol¬
land, Jimmy Tippett, Billy Har¬
per, and Raymond Ledford.

The Schedule:
Sept. 11, Andrews, away.
Sept. 18, open.
Sept. 25, Cherokee, home.
Oct. 2, Hayesville, home.
Oct. 9, Sylva, home.
Oct. 16, Robbinsville, home.
Oct. 23, Bryson City, away.
Oct. 30, Murphy, home.
Nov. 6, Bethel, away.
Nov. 13, Clyde, home.

Masked Youth
Pulls Holdup
And Escapes
A young masked bandit braz¬

enly executed a daylight holdup ]
at Oscar Corbin's store on the
Highlands highway Tuesday

| afternoon and escaped with ap¬
proximately $70.

Officers are now running
down several leads.

!

According to Mr. Corbin, the

(youthful bandit.his face cov-
ered with a handkerchief en-

'

| tered the store about 5 o'clock.
brandished a long - barreled
pistol, and ordered: )
"This is a holdup . . . don't '

move or I'll shoot." <

He held Mr. Corbin and Clyde
Vaughn at gun-point while he
cleaned out the cash register of
currency, ignoring the silver,
The bandit then ran out of

the store, Mr. Corbin related 1
and up the highway, where he
is believed to have had a car
parked for his get-away.
Robbers entered Mr. Corbin's

store, which is across from the
Gneiss post office, about two
years ago and carted off his
safe. it later was found in
in South Carolina.

Carpenter Buys
Tourist Court

The eight-unit Wayah View
Motel in East PrankliT which
has been owned and operated
for several years by Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Vovos, has been
purchased by Paul Carpenter,
former owner of the Franklin
Laundry.
Purchase price was $42,000

according to Mr. Carpenter'
who took over the Motel Mon¬
day.

Several months ago Mr. Car-
penter sold his laundry to Rog¬
er Sutton and Curtis Pearson.

Pyatt To Open Series
At Iotla On Sunday
A week's series of evangelistic

meetings will start at the Iotla
Methodist Church Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock serv¬
ice, the pastor, the Rev. J. D.
Pyatt, announced this week.
The guest preacher will be the

pastor's son, the Rev. Dwight
¦ Pyatt. The latter is now pastor

of the Mount Morn Methodist
Church, near Mooresville.

Services will be held each eve¬

ning at 7:30 o'clock.
Concluding the series will be

the fourth quarterly conference,
to be conducted by the district
superintendent, the Rev. W.
Jackson Honeycutt, of Waynes-
ville, at 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
August 30.

150 Attend Farm And Home Tour

An estimated 150 persons joined the county agents last Friday in the tnnual Macon County
Farm and Home Tour. Emphasis was on community development, which has joined hands in (

farming here. At top right, a group of men look over g.^artificiaUy sired dairy herd at the farm ]
of George Doster in the Clark's Chapel Community; top leTt,** new barn and hay dryer warrant- '

ed a stop at Ned Teague's farm; botto mright, FOOD, with th<4fc omen of the Carson community ]
serving lunch at the Cartoogechaye School; bottom left (top) sit ? corn on Charlie Sutton's farm 1
gets the once over from a. group of men; and capping off the t cessful tour in the afternoon 1
was a stock show at the Franklin High Vocational Agricultural Bi ding. 1

BRYSON GETS ,

TRANSFER TO
NEW COUNTY

Ferguson Ordered Here|jAs Successor To
Patrolman

Highway Patrolman V. E.
(Eddie > Bryson. ol Highlands,
las been ordered to report ior
3utv in Haywood County on

His successor, patrolman H.
v Ferguson, who has been sta.-
tioned in Sylva, is scheduled to
arrive here today 'Thursday.^Originally ordered to report
to Haywood' today, Patrolman
Bryson said he was given an
extension so he could be here
for the August term of ^uP^iorcourt, which convenes Monday
morning.
Since the resignation ol Pa¬

trolman C. M. Byrd wveral
weeks ago, Patrolman Bryson
haS been patroling the entire
county. As yet, a successor to
the former has not been named.
Patrolman Bryson, who has

been with the patrol lor live
years, said the transler was at
his request.

JAYCEEGOLF
EVENT SLATED

Opening Rounds Start
On Local Links At

I P. M. Sunday
A lield ol some 30 golfers will

move into the lirst round ol
the 2nd annual Jaycee-sponsor-
ed Franklin Golf Tournament
Sunday alternoon on the local
links.
Dr. G. R. McSween, tourna-

ment chairman, said he hopes
to send the lirst pairings ell on
the 18 holes of match play not
later than 1 o'clock and he
urged all gollers who have qual¬
ified to turnout early.
Qualifying for the three-llight

tournament has been under way
lor several weeks.
The Hights will be: Cham¬

pionship, lor golfers qualifying
with scores of 72 to 84 for 18
holes: 2nd, 84 to 90; and 3rd,

9°Thed chairman said trophies
will be awarded the winner and jrunner-up in each flight. A con¬
solation prtze, also will be.
awarded in each. 1As a feature of the opening
dav of the tournament, a hole-
in-one contest will be conduct¬
ed on the 145-yard No. 4 hole
as play progresses, Dr. McSween
announced. A $25 golf bag will
be awarded the linkster wh
makes the one-in-a-mUlion shot.
In the event no one records a
hole-in-one, the chairman ex-,
plained that the one coming
closest to the hold will win the
bag.

NO WHEAT VOTE

No votes were cast in the
wheat quota referendum Friday,
according to Mrs. Mary B Jus¬
tice, P.M.A. secretary Only
larmers planning to plant lb
or more acres of wheat were
eligible to cast ballots, she ex¬
plained. and since wheat is not
one of the county's main crops
no one was eligible. A very light
vote on the issue was noted
throughout W.N.C., she said.

Superior Court
Opens On Monday
HEADS ROTARY

REV. C. E. MURRAY
Mr. Murray, Methodist minis¬

ter here, was elected president
of the Franklin Rotary Club at
the organization's meeting Wed¬
nesday evening of last week.
He succeeds Bryant McCluie, re¬
cently installed, who resigned
from the club because a change
of work will make it impossible
for him to attend regularly.

Church Plans
Expansion Of
Sunday School

The Rev. John J. Buell, pastor of
the Highlands Baptist Church,
has announced plans to expand
the. Sunday School.
The move, embracing both a

physical enlargement and an
administrative break-down, will
cost about $2,000.
Church members decided on

the move at a recent meeting.
The nine Sunday school de¬

partments will have their own

superintendents and separate
classrooms under the new set¬
up. Heretofore, the school oper¬
ated under one general superin¬
tendent and an elementary su¬
perintendent. Classes often met
together for lack of space.
"Under the new system", .Mr.

Buell explained, "we'll be able
to reach more people. It oper¬
ates on the principle, 'The more
people you put to work, the
more people you'll have in at¬
tendance',"

"This is the first step in our
effort to reach the 500 High¬
lands residents who signify the
Baptist church as their prefer¬
ence."
At the Wednesday meeting,

Lawrence Hicks was reelected as
general superintendent, and
Mrs. A. B. Potts as adult super¬
intendent. Superintendents of
the eight other departments
also were elected: Young people,
Mrs. Glen Shuler; intermedi¬
ate, Mrs. Lawrence Hicks; jun¬
ior, Mrs. David Rhodes; pri¬
mary, Mrs. John Buell, begin¬
ners, Mrs. Carl Talley; nursery,
Mrs. John Calloway; cradle
roll, Mrs. J. A. Hodges; and ex¬
tension, Mrs. J. D. Burnette.
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Winners Of Highlands 2-Day
Flower Show Are Announced

The two-day tenth annual
Highlands Flower Show, which
closed Sunday afternoon, drew
the largest attendance in the
history of the show at its open¬
ing on Saturday, people gather¬
ing long before the judges had
completed their work.
The tri-color award for the

most outstanding artistic ar¬
rangement went to Mrs. James
SowMr.g zn 'he horticulture d>
vision the tri-color. award was
«o- by Mrs Robert Reese, whO
exhibited in the large dahlia
L-iass.
The sveepstakes award was (

K'tn by Mrs. Fred McNeese, with <

Mrs. Robert Reese running a <

:t.sc second.
Blue ribbon winners in the 1

ihow were Mrs. Fred McNeese,
Miss Lois Bryson, Mrs. William 1
rrowbridge, Mrs. Forrest Fay.
VIrs. James Dowling, Mrs. Fos- .

,er McKenzie, Mrs. J. E. Hicks, t
Mrs. Robert Reese, Mrs. Robert
Woore, Mrs. Emmett Evans, 1

Harry wrignt. Mrs. o. L. Aman,
Mrs Randolph Turnbull. Mrs. O.
W. McConnell, Mrs T. M Dech-
man. Mrs A. T. Carter, Mrs. J
W. Baty, Mrs. Henry Baty, Mrs.
Helen Beymer, Miss Gertrude
Harbison, and Mrs. Clark How-
ell.
In the Junior Division, blue

ribbons and cash prizes were
awarded to Edgar Fincher. Katie
Bartels. Richard Melvln, Billy
Duane, Earlene Myers, Sally
Bailey. Paul Melvin, Billy Mel-
vin, and Lucy Johnson.
JudRes for the show were Mrs.

3uy Yaste, national president
f the Accredited Judges Asso-
lation, Mrs. w. Harrell Wilson,
Mrs. Frances Hart, Mrs. F.
Erandon Smith, Mrs. Douglas
cDougall, and Mrs. R. Frank

5rownlee.
The show is held each year

it tho Museum of Natural His-
ry building under the spon¬

sorship of the Highlands Bio-
ogical Station.

Judge Phillips Facing
Light Dockets; Most

Drunk Driving
As at past terms, diunk driv¬

ing charges again hold the lead
in cases scheduled for trial at
the August term 1 of superior
court, which opens here Mon¬
day morning.
When Judge F. Donald Phil¬

lips, of Rockingham, convenes
the term at 10 o'clock, he will
face a 60-case criminal docket,
23 of the cases charging drunk
driving.
On the civil side of the term,

tentatively slated for action
Wednesday, 17 cases are listed,
10 of them divorces.
Because of the light dockets,

court officials predict the term
will be finished by the end of
the week.
The criminal docket, made

public this week by Miss Kate
McGee, clerk of court, follows:
Drunk driving: Bobby Joe

Stewart, James D. Dills, Lester
B. Chappell, Boyd Thompson,
Olenn Wilson, Harvey Green,
Robert Glen Owens, Thomas
Edward Parker. Marshall Pettis,
Porter James Arnold (also no
driver's license >, John Welch,
Henderson Hayes, W. R. Pender-
grass, John Henry Thomason
(also operating vehicle with li¬
cense revoked, transporting
whiskey), Verlin Curtis, Turner
C. Anderson, John C. Webb
(also involuntary manslaught¬
er), James Albert Whittington,
Ediam Patterson, Ivan H. Wyatt,
2 charges (also hit and run),

j Ebbie Talley, and Floyd Arvin
Welch, Jr.
Other cases include G. D. Mc-

Clure, abandonment; Rufus A.
Askew, fraud: Harold V. Merrell,

; aiding and abetting drunk driv-
ing: Lem Kafer, careless and
reckless driving; Ernest Ben¬
nett. non-s. 'jpcrt cf illegitimate
child: Jurai fcmitb and Louise
Hall. eculte.ry; Shirley Waiter
Kerns, abandonment; Charlie
William Paul, careless and reck¬
less dri\ing; Howard Hastings,
speeding; Joe Albert Shuler.
aiding and atetting diunk driv¬
ing; Norman P. Fitzgerald,
abandonment; Don Eugene
Munger. hit and run driving;
W H. Mashfcurn, non-support;
Joseph Snyder, non-support of
illegitimate child; J. D. Welch-
resisting arrest; Clifford Alex¬
ander Fox, reckless driving and
carrying concealed weapon;
Marshall Reese, assault with in¬
tent to commit rape; Marshall
Grant, non-suppcrt; Van Buren
Nicholson, non-support; Roy
Ledford. assault on a female;
Grady Kinsland. non-support;
Leonard Carscn Swanson, Jr.,
forcibly trespass, assault with
a deadly weapon, and resisting
arrest; Frank Hunter McClure,
breaking and entering, larceny
(two charges of each* John
Taylor, abandonment and non-
support of illegitimate child;
Bob Williams, assault with a
deadly weapon and larceny;| Claud Fouts, careless and reck¬
less driving, failing to stop for
siren, improper lights; Harley| Ledbetter, assault with Intent
to commit rape Gene Lewis
Blaine, careless and reckless
driving, no driver's license, car¬
rying concealed weapon; Rob¬
ert Biddle, speeding, careless
and reckless driving; Grover
Eugene Crisp, careless and reck¬
less driving; J. D. William Shep¬
herd, speeding; Andrew Webb,
no driver's license; J. B. Hen-
son, no driver's license; Howard
Hopkins, public drunkenness (3
charges'; L. W. Rice, Jr., aiding
and abetting drunk driving.
Cabe Joins Burrell;

Liner Now Cashier
Of Bank Of Franklin

Henry W. Cabe Monday as¬
sumed his new duties as credit
manager of Burrell Motor Com¬
pany and Lawrence B. Liner
succeeded him as cashier of the
Bank of Franklin.
fn announcing that Mr. Cabe

had joined the Burrell organi¬
zation. W. C. Burrell said the
company is "proud and happy"
to make the announcement. He
added that Mr. Cabe will con¬
tinue to handle his insurance
business.
Mr. Liner was promoted from

first assistant cashier to cash¬
ier, when Mr. Cabe resiffntxl,
after nearly 38 years with the
bank.


